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Lions session

due on Sunday
I

j ri Leaders of Oregon Lions will beLlj "a "ere jn Bl,nc) Slln,:1y (or a sUie coun.
' " "' cil conference, first of its kind

A boy was born this morning at Mrs. Larson and Tom will remain ever held here.
St. Charles Memorial Hospital to in Bend until the close of the cur- - Farlov J Elliott national coun- -
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Powell, 1435. rent school term. ciMor lnld a member' of tiie state

i

BPu,i Aemie. ine nany weign- -
ol silid 5ome ,3 mcmhcrs of

ed 7 pounds, 11 ounces. Kitchen Kickers 4 H cooking the council are expected for the
club met .Monday at the home of meeting. Some of the members

Activities tonight include the Kay Bonnet!, with Mrs. Paul will be accompanied bv their
following: Pinochle party at Moose Garboden, leader, in charge. Also wives.
Hall. 8 o'clock; square dance at present were Kay Franklin. Dana The council conference will openCrescent Community Club. 8 Garboden, Sandra Hcnslcy, Nan- -

n( 10 a m Sunday at the Superior
o'clock; square dance at Sisters nette Shoults and Janice' Math- - Ca(0 on Bom s"trt,ct Thc arotiD

JU- "" .uuuse eis, junior leauei .mi s. Liarcnce wm oin jn - lunc , .
j2:30 n.m..

Hall, 10 o'clock. Bennett was a itor. The girls tnc continue sessions until 2 p.m.
made a casser- - , , ,.baked bread, and

el c : n a i ; h fn.- - ,m,- . I - "
mi juaron roraicr. aaicill. is ..........

president of the state council.
spending the weekend with her Members of the group will join in

Kenneth E. Yenter, first lieulen-- a dinner tonight at 8 at
ant in the Army, son of Mrs. Ted tue Eiks- dining room.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Forster, Highway 97, So. Miss
Forster, formerly a member of frtrmm..iW.,ttynJjkr al iens oi l eceiiuy
The Bulletin advertising staff, is was assigned to the 101st Airborne
now with the Statesman-Journal- . Division at Fort Campbell. Kv. Lt

Venter, a l!l."4 graduate of the Uni-

UNIVERSITY BAND COMING The 60 piece University of Oregon Symphony for interested townspeople. Hundreds of students, including groups from LaPIno
Band under the direction of Robert Vagner will be in Bend on Monday, on a and Sisters, will attend the concert. The personnel is mads up of select musi- -

Spring tour through the region. The band will be presented in a concert at clans from the School of Music at the University of Oregon. The band will also
the Bend Senior High auditorium at 12:45 Monday, with some space available male appearances in Redmond, Prineville and Madras.

nanvcrsity of Nevada, entered the Ar-

my in June, 1!B4, and was last
Carl Larson, 157 Reed Market

Road, district manager of the of hotpitatt
In Central Orogoti

Constitution Life Insurance Co.,
has been transferred to California
and left Thursday for Santa Rosa. Accident killsAccident takes

life of woman

Camp Fire Week

observance set
Bend Camp Fire Girls and Blue

Birds will he observing Camp Fire

d nawar ominee

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
NEW YORK (lipil - When a

Long Island Railroad commuter
train bogged down about so miles
east of Manhattan a considerate
conductor announced the delay
wwuld be a long one.

"You guys will want to phone
your wives anil there's also a

friendly tavern in town," he said.
"I'll blow the train whistle loud
and long when we're ready to pull
out. You won't have to worry
about a thing."

An hour later the whistle blasts
were heard loud and long. The

happy commuters reboarded the
train and continued homeward.

HOLLYWOOD (UP- D- Richard
Itiedel, 53, an Academy Award

nominee for best art direction in

"Pillow Talk," was killed Friday
in an automobile accident outside
Rome, Italy, it was reported here.

Universal- - International Studios
disclosed the fatal smash-u- oc-

curred while Riedel was scouting
locations for a new movie, "Back
Street. " He leaves his widow,
Helen, Encino, Calif.

Show of slides

being planned
A showing of col-

or slides, open to the public with-

out admission charge, will be held

Sunday, March 20, at 3:30 p.m. in

the Bend High School auditorium.
This is another in tiie Central Ore-

gon College lyceum scries.
The showing will consist of

about 300 slides which received

the award of distinction in the In-

ternational Salon, sponsored by
The Dalles Camera Club. They
were selected from some 2000,
from all over the world.

Counter offer

being studied
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The

CASCADE LOCKS (L'l'I) A

woman was killed and four per-
sons were injured, one critically,
in a two-ca- r collision on Highway
30 near here early today.

The dead woman was tentative-

ly identified by the Multnomah

county coroner's office as Mrs.
Jean Thornton. 27, Boring. Her
husband and three children were

injured along with the driver of
the second car, Gene Peyton, 42,

Hood River.
Dale Thornton, 31, and two

Thornton daughters, Debbie. 8.

and Cheryl. 9. were reported ui

fair condition at Hood River hos-

pital. Their son. Allen. 6, was
transferred to Providence hos

.Week March General ob-- ;

sorvance of Camp Fire's golden
jubilee has been postponed in the
local area until March, 11.

Traditional dad - daughter din-- I

ners w ill be held next week. Camp
Fire girls will host their fathers
Monday, March 21; Blue Birds,
March 23. Both dinners will be at
630 p.m.. ill the Bend High
School cafeteria.

"Go to Church Sunday" will be
March 27. Girls will liave their
choice of 9 o'clock mass at St.

.Francis Catholic Church, or II
a.m. services at First Baptist
Church. Girls may also attend
services at their own churches, if

they prefer.
Conservation is the theme of the

annual observance, with "She
cares, do you?" as the slogan.
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BEND
The Mowing are new patients

at St. Charles Memorial Hospital:
Mrs. Ludwig Blomseth, Waubtin,
Minn.; Scott Rose, 2, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Garrett, 137 Colum-

bia Street: Mrs. Abijah Menden-hal- l.

Bend Trailer Court; Virgil
Spicer, Crescent.

Mrs. Ben Forsythe, Culver;
Clarence Negus, Crescent; Mrs.
Francis Jacquot, 1445 Fresno Ave-

nue; Allen Harrington, Bend;
Arthur Kohfiold, 231 Riverfront
Street: Dale Ross. 15, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ross, 314 Geor

gia Avenue.
Dismissed: Lucy Smith, Olin

Charley and Victoria Winishut, all
Warm Springs: C. A. DcShazer,
Francis Berridge and Orville
Miles, all Bend; Aaron Wilson,
Crescent.

REDMOND
Admitted to the Central Oregon

District Hospital on Thursday and
Friday were Mrs. Wayne A. Huff,
and Caly Penhollow, of Redmond:
Mrs. Peter Hutchinson of Powell

Butte; Alfred Weston of Sisters;
Pat Buckley and Mrs. William
Burr of Culver; Miss Judy e

of Madras; and Mrs. Levi
Greene of Warm Springs.

Dismissed were Mrs. R u f u s
Johnston and baby boy. Miss Lin;

day Johnson, Allen Holcomb, Mrs.

Clyde Moore, Brian Smith and
Todd Arnold Anderson of Red-

mond; Mrs. Edward Burhoop,
Mrs. Benjamin Hooley and baby
girl of Terrebonne; Mrs. Russell

Charley and baby boy of Warm
Springs; Alfred Weston of Sisters;

pital in Portland in critical con--

dition. ' Opsn at Midnight U

Every Saturday

and All Day

Sunday

Peyton was reported in good,
condition.

Sunday boating
due at Pelton

Central Oregonians who want to

go boating Sunday may do so at
Pelton Dam.

The Cascade Boating Club has
made arrangements to open
launching facilities there tomor-
row. Any interested boaters are
invited to take advantage of the
opportunity.

Screen Actors Guild and major
movie studios today studied coun-

ter proposals to settle the
actors strike.

The guild and producers ex-

changed proposals Friday but no

progress was reported at the end
of a 2'j hour bargaining session,
nor was a new date set for fur-

ther meetings.
Both union and studio repre-

sentatives refused to disclose the
nature of their proposals to settle
the dispute on the actors' de-

mands to share in profits from
the sale of post-194-8 films to
television.

When It Comes To
Taxes, See Us

Put your tax problems in
our hands. We'll make out
your returns expertly. In-

dividual and Business tax
problems solved at rea-

sonable price.
Foss Bookkeeping

Offica at Juniper Ga.'Hons
642 E. 1st EV

Stop in for an early breakfast or
snack after the Saturday night dance

809 Wall St. Phone EV

stationed at Fort Sill, Okla. He is
an executive officer in a mortar
battery in the infantry.

Allied Arts Club will meet Mon-

day at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Henry
Bostelman, 208 Congress Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Baur, 405

E. Quimby Avenue, are parents of
a boy born Friday at St. Charles
Memorial Hospital. The baby
weighed 5 pounds, 14 ounces.

Dr. and Mrs. George M. Blinn
drove to Salem today to attend
the golden wedding anniversary of
his older brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred E. Blinn of Seat-

tle, Wash. A daughter, Mrs. Doug-

las Frceburn, Salem, will be in

charge of a reception in Salem
this afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

don Blinn, Burns, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Trelawny, Oswego,
members of the family, also plan-

ned to attend.

Arts study group sponsored by
Bend branch of AAUW will meet
Monday, March 21. at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Sam Langmas,
1352 E. Eleventh Street.

Perky Planters. garden
club, met Wednesday for a tour
of Erickson's Market and White-man- 's

Floral. At the grocery store,
the toured the cold room
and inspected one of the large pro-
duce trucks. Each member was

given a large Delicious apple. At
the floral shop, Bill Whiteman ar-

ranged a bouquet, told how a flor-

ist shop is managed, and showed
how flowers are wired to other
towns. Present were the leader,
Mrs. Everett Gettmann, and mem-
bers Darlene, Joe and Alan Vau-tic-

Gary Weathers, Ken Garvik,
Dick Hollenbeck, Rose Ann Cur-

tis, Penny Dick, Sally Dick, Pat
Schalz, Karen Gettmann and
Richie Gettmann.

De Gaulle comes

under attack
from all sides

PARIS (L'PD - President
Charles dc Gaulle was under at-

tack from all sides of the French
political scene today for refusing
to call an emergency session of
Parliament in defiance of a ma-

jority vote requesting it.
Parliament acted under one

clause of Dc Gaulle's new consti-
tution by getting 287 of the 551

deputies to approve the call for
the session, which was to discuss
the farm price crisis.

But De Gaulle acted under an-

other clause which gives the pres-
ident the power to veto such
action.

Criticism came from the Com-

munists, the Socialists, the Center,
and from many of De Gaulle's
own supporters.

Some deputies privately
De Gaulle' action as a

"coup d'etat."
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John Hufford of Prineville; and
Mrs. Ben Forstythe of Culver. YOUR savings will
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A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Burr of Culver.

PRINEVILLE
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE New palients
admitted to Pioneer Memorial

Hospital March 16 were Art Sand-vi-

Ed Donnelly, Ernest Corwall,
Oscar Hammons, Mrs. A 1 v i n

Broadsword, Leslie Lyle, Beverly
Wilson. Jean Reed and Frank
Hamilton Jr., Prineville, and Tony
Britt of Spray.

Released were Mrs. Charles
Schuette, Mrs. Roy H. Brown and
daughter Donna Donisc and Ed-

ward Wing, of Prineville.
Admitted March 17 were Conrad

Edgerly Jr., Marlin Bechtel, Her-

bert Peterson, Cliff Campbell.
Margaret Cunningham. Rusty
Brannan and Mrs. Ben Craig,
Prineville and Kent Powell. Mitch-
ell. Released were Beverly Wil-

son, Jean Reed, Mrs. Olaf Halvor-son-,
Howard Ernst. Frank Hamil-

ton Jr.. and Carol Ann Ward,
Prineville.

A government survey found
that the average cost of hav-

ing a baby in the U.S. Is $334;
for complicated deliveries, it's
$119; and for Cacsareans, $588.
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JAMES SACHTJEN

James Sachtjen
receives State
Farmer Degree
Special to The Bulletin

PENDLETON - James Sacht-

jen, member of the Bend FFA
chapter, was elected to the State
Farmer Degree at the state con-

vention of the Future Farmers of
America here Friday.

To qualify for the degree, a boy
must have held the degree of

Chapter Farmer preceding elec-

tion, have satisfactorily completed
two years of instruction in voca-

tional agriculture and have an out-

standing program of supervised
farming.

Also, the candidate must demon-
strate proficiency in parliamen-

tary procedure and public speak-
ing. He must have earned from
his farming program on his own
efforts at least and have it

productively invested.
A total of 76 State Farmers

were named this year from an
Oregon FFA association member-

ship of 3,795.

Searchers pick

oyer wreckage
TELL CITY. Ind. 'LTD A

man-mad- bomb, a freak of na-

ture or high - speed stress on

"fatigues metal" could have sent
63 plane crash victims to their
deaths, investigators said today.

The answer lay in the tiny,
shattered remnants of a North-
west Airlines Electra turbo-je- t

which disintegrated in the air
Thursday and plunged 18.000 feet
into a sodden farm field.

Federal aviation detectives and
FBI agents pored over scraps of
the shattered plane as a steam
shovel pried them from the

crater plowed whe.i the new

$2,400,000 airliner fell to earth and

exploded.
The investigators, organized by

the Civil Aeronautics Board

(CAB, worked on three major
theories:

That a demented bomber blew
the plane and its unsuspecting
passengers and crew members to
bits as they passed over southern
Indiana on a Chicago-t- - Miami

flight.
That violent air turbulence

could have destroyed the craft,
the first Electra purchased by
Northwest and in service only
seven months. Such turbulence
was reported over southern In-

diana at about the time of the
crash.

That the plane disintegrated
through "metal fatigue." which

has caused other crashes of high
speed airliners.

The crash was the third Electra
disaster In a little more than a

year and the third unexplained
crash in four months. It came
within days of Washington hear-

ings on the death of 34 persons
in t National Airlines plane crash
near Bolivia, N. C.

"Obviously, this plane broke

up in the air." CAB spokesman
Edward Slattery said. "It is too

early to tell the cause of the
tragedy, but e will investigate
all possibilities, including a
bomb."

Delaware has only three coun-

ties. Texas has 2M. The national

average is alt CjO

O Savings accounts grow faster

here with our big Dividend Rate

O Every Savings account enjoys

maximum safety; all accounts .

insured

Accounts are backed by our

large resources and stable

reserves

You may open, add to and

withdraw savings by mail
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You can tank on it
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